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in t. Lttc, i:;.l toua
Tbe rcknn btc- -

1 v or ' i....' :: ; . t t ": . ,

. UI,. It! '..:r:.- - lUcnC-t-
ly ac-useJ-

, f...J felt it t,.:r c..':y to d.nd them,
and wipe eT the erpors'a vLkh 1 ad beens
waatonly east on the jt...ty of their "conduct.
Mr. Uendmon' ointment was cm? case in
point to s'Jsta defence, and we availed
ourselves of it, but n terms which Ve did net
think could b jau. d as personally dis.

paraging to Mr. II. '

t

on,this saoject, " avail ourselves

of another case inpui.it 1 the govern,
ment apunst the slaiL caalition pres.

set, la rtlation to appciai ..a to office. The
Post Master Central - had been- - importuned to
remave jostniaaterl ittslasaachusetts i adep

deliberatrJy com'ukriflg U. JJaebsUtiont
on the subject, be wrote as folluwa to the TiW 7

wrmbemr

Sral. On s due fcdnVTJ

ie bv the 1 the manner ana

m ot tiw Turkish ladies. not

mvcJ the attention which 'it merits.
'will produce a 'complete chaise in

Turkish society. Everybody knows that

hitherto the wives and daugiiteroUhe
Oitomani have led a swiucca we, ja.- -

ounly guarded from general intercourse

. with xicty.v Now they rcpermited,to
. appear unveiled inpuoucj.io7mas.c :; .,m

k receive visits, to dress, in the Lbropean
' style ; in bort, they now possess ail the

. freedom of action and expression which
; most, civilize Jfeelonir o women in Jbe

f - nBtions.'-Wh- at a change ill broush
- inthenatiehai tbiPacierhe. Jurill

throw oil lm wUUayiu
;nri;ftTnre trt externals. He

wUV he animated by. those uuie agreeaoic

'hateadbTsmb
urnTwlffi

frcarth'quikTO
- a man orarwrwr iMwmzaasBaa,

society, vjo win.."c .""6"m
fraits of h i character,, put me iqss pi

; airefigth will be paid for bjr the acquisj-- -

tiab of the eraceful and the useful. His
; terrific, energy when excited, arise from

V- - the unjrhjuentf of excitement. Ilabito- -

v allr cairns and' fndifferent to ordinary
' tbiusrs. be is a lion when roused; Here

s after : portion of, his' energies will, be
wasted on thl brdinirr affairs rf ltfe.;In

. '. , i i ... i '-- L J -'1 t..t I... 1... !
Soon, oc wiji oc a more usiui uu iu, nr

' I tercwing character; vJy.'T.rCeBlr'
;'; t ' lx.v: .

1

f 'American StoclingtJLTht Boston Coar--.
iVr say that the Stockings manufactured

f , . at the Neburypdi;t Factory in Massachui
. setts, .are quite equal 10 me imported, lor
'

. Vtrengih rd durabiUty, and can beffor- -

ded faultily ajcheap. Tie factory tjfa
a""l!oys copiial vt abburihee.'thotiwnd
i dollars only; 'it haa thirty frames for

- i wcauaK,Mku.a
wrount by t;rQales. ne, enterprising
wrietwi:ha:ardefa''-..aa- , ustts-- r hcap,
wipp! ihern. The stockings epok eh of

your vcry obectient servant. wrTTBAMI.
mjonn, ttwrvmm, Mas,

dnothe? Similar. put t ret.-- Tbe Coalition:

papers have charged Mews. Van Burenj Barry .

and other government officers at Washington,,
with writing letters to Kentucky, for thepur--

pose of ;influencing the electibna in. that state. .

But hlr. Tanner, editor of a paper at llarrodi-bur- g,

on whose authority the alander waa suid

to res publiBbei ' he following, in his paper
of the 8th ult. which scala the Mouths of theje

calumniutors :

' Lnow '"say. far ihcjatisfaction of Mr.
Fenn, 'and in justice 4o tire officers of tho
Federal Governmcnt,iha( whatever 1 have
spoken in relation to t!ieir opinion of our
eleciions, thatit was witbouv ibeir Aft-.-ed- ge

crcOTjrn,and that I never did receive '.

any communication from urry one at
whlngaty-,-
eieaionJl
himself and Mr.. jiMaidi'jand tbe'Rebu-- '
er, Focus, Sec. ltt.- - wi to iiijufe Air.

Barry, Mr." Van Bureu, or any one clue,

-
-

He
quire cl t! e ciiaracttr cf tl.s i.-o- a able and

tCcient prpsecuting tinker in the State.
Tfiis oCice is one of peculiar dir.ouliy.
iovolving duties of great responsibility.
The4 perpetrators of 'ciime, whilst they
are boU and daring in esccution, are of;
len secret and hidden in the. means they
employ, added to which, they are usjaHr
defended by the ablest and most acute
lawyets at the bar ar.d thus often elude
tfie most igilant'graip of the laV Yet
it is believed in ,not a single case, did the
criminal escape fgr any deficiency in the
prose cutkm. r

I n th is respect, Mf. Vilson

was of incalculable benefit to the country
wherfrjutylcall
hind name that, will long operate a? i
UtroilOlhtt JMnkrfdtete m
and the villain. He atoodamongjbe most

eminent i . v ur viiuc
ind rMj-faa- t "feapingaikicJhJba T

wnicn DOiongs'io ine successiui pracn- -

man nature . 'and by seizing upon the
Strong points in his causes with bold,

clear, and forcible elocution) seldom failed

in victory where the fads were at all
equivocal. With a tenacious memory, a

stronpr and qtscriminatmg mind, be drew
farcrelv unon the resources af his own in- -

fellecf ; and although not (he most pro
found, he was seldom deficient, always
respectable Energy, promptitude, and
manly firmness, were the leading traits
in bis character. :

In politics, he was liberal towards oth
ers, but firm and uncompromising hi
own opinion, ue never sougni (conc-
iliate those with whom be differed Jn
sentiment, by a tempotiziog policy,
thoutjhheJ)ut .seldrim failed to command
their i - pextvy Ir.i frank' and open m
dependence of spirit, his hih and honor
able c6ntt?teneof --charaetrrrr is a
mehncholy coincidence, that a distin-

guished pe'sbnal and political frlfrfcl of
the deceased, and the traits in whose
characterand mind were, in many respects,
Jtmnlysu)QJ
prospect of bein . levated to the highest
pcdnical station wi-bi- the gift of the;
LegiHlatu-c- , was, abutu, twtlve months
since, sudd nly taken otT ly ihc stiokepf
death. So tho fritnds of the deceased
entertsined ht pr of spring him eventu-- '

ally eltvj't d to a like si iiioii. But in all-wi- se

Frond ence hrs ord -- red ifo'herwise-- t

and these political stars, t.i-uj;- li glitieiingj
in the morn, were hon,ed never t attain! V,

ibis" innidij'.i of their splendour. Sic
t rami l gloria mttndi.

).., ;ic lUc. the tlcceaBen was cen- - .
, . - : r , - T

- ......
tie brl.'.lM inrv In

. . . . "v's
.i i i; ?

SiriTTi.?. r- I'rf'R. inn t'irnii irif v manner
and.h.Vfor biiJ anccvors- .- lb his1oter4i
cpurse with others, :c wat5 cpenand pof
disguised; In hu friend-,hips,:warr- and
sincere. As a snn, kind and dutiful,
the pridef-iii- s venerable- - parentsi. wbp .

atiirnvenomouriTf'JO)mtufe ydeaih..
As a husband, and as i la'r-er-

, trndsr, f
fee'ttooate dJrlge.tit.kIhJ
bbtiLP.f...hj.-.'- jii.ily at a cornea non ami j

as m hul, - d !k.; as otie having author'
ity . Hi cniklren i ere ult daughters, in i

hose Jucaii.ii and wntare be manifes- -

tea tne createst solicitude, mine bosom r
of u. ii a ..mily, he breathed hi last, on
tbe nigM of 'ne 27th ultimo, after a se- -

i

' .

v re iiidxnosi K.i. of only four "days,- -

whose tear of tTdirtion, with the
-

sincere:
,

reornt lit' manv fr,int. ni F iIim rrm :

..j -- ..wt -
munity to which he belonged, provljun
his best eulogy -

TEIGCTE OF RESPECT, f
.Thejnetnbrraot the Bar, aitendtpMcllen

burg County Cmirt, assembled at the house' cT
Mr. Uobt. I. Dinkinn, for the purnoi of trstilvlng
tKeir rvppcct fr the nu n,ory of their Rrathrr,
JOSEPH WILSON. Hrc( an,! .rcfret tfor the it.
bercavenent they havr custained in the lass of v"
ao lii'inu'uhrd a member of tbe profvssion. -

f ..' are made of SeaJsUnd VuUoniMAw

i; i t;.e u. . It'
us a iJu.riUnScut'o.i : .

f An fcccidentaf, meeting; brought ;ta:
jcTher the writer of thii communicition,

aad a liigliljr respectable" gentleman.
(W. B. Lawrence, Escr. lats charge de

affairs st.London) who had jult returned
from EutopeJ where, fur somc'yearsjir,'
he. had been7 honoured with thd 'confix

dertco of our KOvernmenti iri th'e diplo-

matic service of his country f he had re-

paired to this jqity on business, connected
with hislate missioovapd, in a casual

teserVe;
somc.fictlcrlaji,ng;thMnjen
traits of Ihe President's character, ao dfr- -

tact tte3w
thaULwvbltt bjbttifewtutwd:

Duririf? an ihteevitw? with the, rresi
denr-i-ai irr--

tween os, from the disparaetngTfpo
I had heard of his intellectual powers and
from in apprehenioh I might introduce
topics on which he waTnot prepared to
discburse ; therefbre at first,' It merely
responded briefly and generally To his" en-fjuiri-

But judge of iitf gratification teben
1 found I wv in the" presence bf anlntel
llgeht and iehetratin(; individual, gifted
with conversational :owjfrs of i high or-de- r.

: My' recent at rival from Europe na-

turally led tar (jomere marks on the politi-a- l
conditioa ct that tjujrter of the globe,

and to the topic of the war between the
Kusslans nd

' tutisf.fOm this subject

he4wr Pc;(:?t', informed evincing
ao exact knowledge of the positions, of
he tontending armies, the marches, and

tjhjlr-cotetm- arc bsJheL advantageous
postsoreacfrin fiuef there are levy few
individuals with the asbUtance of a map
P'Thf t able 1e fofe thfwfrtortovte have
J raced, with the arrieaccuracy, clearness

lid ; preel slbn Vhc " the
Turks, now on the borders t the Balkan
and Black Set. T his fact is probably the
more ivid.andinapreiictPujy mind,
as I had so lateff convcricd with tome of
the most acute observers and statesmen in
Europe", on the sarne aubjott, ho from
the deep interest ihey take in the contest,
are in the minutest degree, acquainted
with ' the roc particulars, anu are
much Hearer the theatre of war, nr.i r.e

,.... . .. i ....
tint imcresinnj au uuci'cticu tmiTtr
sation, 1 must confess that 1 took my leave
whiff" veryiflerenr impression of the
President's intellectual standing (and I

lake pfeasure IttTsaylng lo) than .
w hep 1

first entered th6 fcieeutive mansion." -- y
The foregoging --is -- in substance, cor

retty:teported. The --resdar will iorm
his eitiraate'of'its-wort-During- he

heat of the late Presidential canvass, whrn
man y Tiewspapers were acting, not from
the) : responsible convictions' of fmnciftte,
bl - ihQ- - ftwttcai atlorneyi ol a party,
whatever was then uttered derogatory to
GcDj 1 icksons qualifications,; a dut re ...

garor?GtorIaffrttfrir
truth, for the happy estate which God 4tas
given us, should, fttii lime, indwe sll
true Anericam on this point, to make the
amende fonoraMe mnl " ooihing extenuate
nor set down aught m malice, toucbiog
our 4 NATIONAL CHARACTER.

Extract a letter ti tt t&tm af the Cam. JJ--

J Tertiur, da ttd Lending Juni 12. ". .

J. Lord Ellctihorough has, resigned the
privy seal, and Lord Kosslyn succeeds.
The resigimtioii of the first was occasion-edbv"ihounh3p-py

affair which bas de-- si

toyed that nobleman's peace-;-t- o wit-elop- ement

of his lady uh Prince
Thej were overtaken, it

is true, and the lady carried to her father,
Admiral Digbv, but she is a sullied Dow-

er, " when lovely woman stoops to folly,
he She was one of the fairest Qowers of
thbBruish Court, a most incomparable
woman , aVregardsTper'son and accomplish-- "

mens-Sh- e is not twtwytwo-'yet- , being
not half the sge of his lordship,

v
The fa'

tal indiscretion excites little talk, for her
giddiness and, levity has long teen-th- e

sobjecVof tmmad vertJoOrmliietiaU-exi- -
pected as certainly as the fall of stocks af
ter the opening of a gloomy Uudget

Mu'tcopol Coruecrcticn.-vTh- h solemn;
indmWtttog'ceremorir was, .yesterday
mornijjgjpf rformed updn the Rev.v- - Dr.
Aieae-- o u glnlal ia cV'JameV cB utc b'
Morning service, was read byitbe,. Rev.

Arirginbr and sermon
prtacWd by the Right Rev Bishop White,
from Hevclitbn,chap2J,'ttnd 10 u ersc:
fBe thouJauhtul unto death and l .wdf
give thee a crown of life,1 The reverend
gentleman was presented lor cune-r-lio- n

by Bishops CroelpfNaw Jerse and

jhreadcdx and can beWctailed for- - about

. worth one ihUd more than imported hose

JPor rr-.O- Id fort Kne, in, Canada,

U lies much as ounroons leuit in 1814
VmantlrdjanjpatUf Jbiwnop. Its ro--

rt; .w.h..imn whirkh.w.
-- .,..,...-.., ,.r. r. - '
o siU duwctiy vikible from the Amer- -

n skjyie. hve iutlcs distant.. I bis r ort
lis btVi once tl tbertre'of -- clori'ius
ItietemMtst snd eery priocipla Cart.
hack and dtfcxicei was tlit r lcrnonslra-Id.-- "

The effurf of; thr.Briiish minincr

hdtlormbir. p4riiesere. coraplctelr
oiled.-iTi- i: aortU tif.tbe gifrison upoii
thir, besieeerfc, will ttt -- bold a distin
eui$bed ccln lbeiccprdTof American J
heroism, a aivision 01 mo oesiegea.
Veidecby the" lotrepidWtff and o(htrs,
ib most da,rin, spirits J our.arrByrcar- -

t: rid Ihe British works sword iobandrde-- :
ZiitQii ,!jeirb9teilis:adK?U.thcic

cannoa 4lk'?ij;.vv.M ""l!r..,c,on

SEPTEMBER 8, 1C23..,-

)Sathburt Jiranch lidk.-CA- . JOHN BELL,

of Raleigh, has tetn appointed Cajhitr of the

Sa!ii!jry Branch of the State I'auk, in place of

Col, TIIAUP, resigned. r y
v'

roe thi wHTSaiicARouaiAs- -

fhi jdte lOSgFIL mLSOX, Esq'.

'. Amidst the reie rated "triumphs of the
tomb," the melancholy intelligence of the
death of Jotefth Wilton,, Esq. will be: re-

ceived by a nuuiifoua' circle of acquain-

tances and friends, withTeelings ot d p
nd smwreiorrowSTWi

satiortTof Providence, so unexpected and
widghtyVrrvea avfresbrumMof,

jthe-nmrtali- iy

melanchoryceutir:ih

deaibiljButtlhortiiine sinre, mc sawfrh-- r-

every rational calculation ol matry years,
with all the eelines of enioyrtient afloat,

speculating on the future with sanguine
hopes and well founded anticipations. Tu

a few days, he is snatched from the ban
quel, and these proud hopes are closed in

death. Wben those we value and esteem,
having, performed their allotted task,
stand upon the verge of time, ready to
sink into the grave, full of years and full

of honors, we are prepared for the event,
and bow to the omnipotent decree, as the
common lot of all. But when the course
already run, honorable to himself and
useful to bis country, is but the moiety of
what might be calculated on, and the har-

vest of public honors remains unfather-
ed, we are appalled by the stroke, and
friendship deeply mourns the afflictive
calamity. ' Joaefih WiUon died in !ne
meridian of lite, hnd with prospects
lore him, that the mos.t highly esteemed
in the community might justly have cov-

eted. For the loss of such a man, p ivate
lamentation is but the echo of general
sorrow, ard the public sympithy beats in
unison' with those w hose hearts Jw ub lor
the loss of a husband, a parent, and a

friend.
Mr. Wilson was born in the county ol

Rmr!olph, of Quaker parentage, and
brought upin tho"e Habits of industry and

...- w,... ,.u.m..)KUS.., u tuuutm

ruiy oc f rienJH. mis ecucalion was
limited, having finish, d it in an irregular
rourse at Gieenville College, Tennessee.
But fortunately the energy of his mind
was bf that order, not to bo restrained in
Its rffbftsb v beae disad vanlages.f l I aving
determined on the Law as a profession,
he entered upon its study with Mr. Wood,

of his native county whose daughter he
married ; and shortly af er, settled in the
county of Stokes, about the year 1808.
He'was soon elected Solicitor for that
county, and 'gave early evidence of that
prompt and energetic character, which

marked his future course. In IBI1, he
wa, elecfed a - member toi 'lheiGcuenil
AsseruTiIvTand in 1812 received like
honor. This was at the commencement
of the late war, when 'the Legislature and
the country were divided between the two
great political parties, who aupported and
opposed with so much zal, and so much
warmth, the policy of that important
measure. Mr.;Wilson belong d to the
Republican party) though a foung man,
and young member.he participated actively
in the debaici of ;the day, and evidenced
that bold and independent cast of mind,
Which gained the confidence of bis friends,
and commanded the respect of his oppo-

nents. l . L...
Tbe following anecdote- ,- which wan

told to the; friend who has attempted ibis
imperfect sketch, as a tribute of regard
and affection to the memoty of one who
will" be". long remembered, strongly

the frank and open character of
the deceased. Mr. Wilson was a mem- -

ber of the committee appointed forthe
purpose oi laying on mis sine into von
gressicmal Districts af;er the census' of
1810, and which still continue. It was
the object of each of the political parties
taTiritwifrwiU e
citemeot) to to at range the districts as to
gain more or less the ascendancy in. our
delegation to Congress, l ht bill was re
ported, arranging the Districts very near
ty is they ftow-sttid-- -la the. course of

Lthe debate that ensued, a gentleman of
inc opposition fienouacco-io- a uui ajcu.
dinp exclusively to'i increase the then
cTilanrpaTtyVW
having a contrary effect. Mr. ilson
pointed out the object and tendency of the
kubatitute, (wbiih the mover denied
and then very candidly and frankly avow-e- d

that bis object was to increase the
strength n( his own party ; and .if tbc
gentle ru; would tell him how he could

cneci ii in a, sun greater acgrce, no woukj
adopt it, ro the exclusion of every federal
member from the State. This candid
avpwal, and frank mode of acting, contri-

buted, in no small" degree, to raise ,lilm
fii tbe esiimttioa of bis owp party, and, to
challenge 'the respect of. those to whom
he was oppose d. At this session be was
elected Solicitor for the Western Circuit.
This election Was the more bonorabla, at
hotvasnot sii inhabitant of the ctrcnit, shdi

avfuwm "uppwwr
jdati
r;CSc?eJV of the cbae y,

tnecoatjuou paper 1

ItTTtoTieep a roVe respectfol. distance" from
l' v '"tur lines and beV lor the future, a little

. more'ciyil V their salutations of hot and
,UId shot.,. Captain j Sjmmest of "Ohio,

if (thci celebrated lecturer, on Concentric;
vy Syeres &c.Ji beaded one of the 'American

f jb(colurunsin the.daxirjg attack., Jt is said
wi '"that ricks'ihe first man to enter one of

Ate batteries, and wih (bis own hand
1 i8pikedtbocanonJie had been nearly

yers in the service, "and had been
sinifirtnly distinguished for courage and

oU conduti
; v A Mcud baspoirtajy trcoslatetl ihe fol- -

. lowing interesting article from a lalenunv
bcrof Le Courier da Etatt Uni. '

' i TIIF.'.YOU.NU NAP0LEONWATCHED. ,

' t . . . I.. IIi.mIiaLmm nl A4ft UIliIiiM

by a- - tmcanjttrue lists.. ..of jn y ..jleckf a lions , ,
they wTiVureIytavkFmy"ji6sitlfe avow!
on the subject as' the better evidence."

rJtwi'Jcickctn'lliii man, who has tomelioW'

gamcl a faetitiotM conn (jiiencc. far beyond wbsTl

his character or capacity would entitle him lo,

ba been most effectual! y "done up" by the 1".

F.'TeTeeriShTTf ftTtS l&OWti ffaotl and drnr..--

tion that li got" the appointment of Causal ft;--.

--r ., . ."1 ..i.v...... iiuc laanu vi man. imjuc , coisequenuy warn

the character otbe man, und tbe vucm ywd
f..4ln Ik.1 aiinniiitfn.nl ff.(M Jt
. - ; , t '

.

xnmiawvai:zv:: a.- --

r., ,1,;. - mj i.Ul..,. ;i,v-,r".t--
fc

. " ' 7 "vvnr':"
Mtt.H'uuwuvJ,c vyrs '--

'lure tn'ade" alt their. tyf ytittuieuU eaciusivcH

pyla.ia ).y k-- t- -

thWfh' faijlrclenir7tf
jbted to nburin tncapr,nttncTT - wriwf,
irpre'sentta'ri.tKeii yftiunn ,U, Im L-.-

fIonftfd m,ert ia,iho Oiarr, r:Tolu!n.')is.
r .

M . t:j, 4.
' . ...... .

mm cwi-m- wim u icu PV II.i'JS; ItlllUUIJ,

farce lis bem' eiucttd al
'

vVub'Jrv.
j;i c :v

; .
.

tuunded on the rcnivat u J'bufu oeumV
Pos1, It veins that a mao .u:.iei Kenftcly

the penny.poiit be eapjuei' utri,
iumed Saolfielfd, qtuker, as'tus 4tVy to carry

tetters in a certain section of ti.h ciiy . Kdiut

fie'dTJt appi afa,was a warm pat tiiwu of t!ie v

admuilktiauoa. .and iufn.-r- hi;ij!f. acr.
aJunntitratbn ca.ne ,to pocr, U be

lnide the A'4 an.U'iinr of tha enemitsff
His occupation in a'.J about tho pi)it:f .

...v.!.. 1 ... ... i , .M . . .,. . incu iiiui urc ui tear an miuui yie
neuof the depart then; j v'iikb he fvgitlarb ri- -

0da hurf their corh la it and y - he evm krf t

and lit Viibitul.and public aiaeUuf a

called, to cor.Sider tf. tni grievance! " ,ven t

Chitf Ju'ticc. (Cnnoh) of the iiui?rior,C','"t c:

tTw"4vTw'kV.6as:to

iifi'Yi ,ii:,.'.,..iif ti. .'--1. i... . . -- ... .:

dijJit)rCif hmlUtipn, 'tV'.V-tHef- Oifnliil ''
this ttim pitifid effort fu rxti'.o a papula." It

ing against the Adiaiiiistraluii.
iVowlt appears toui. that the enenues of tl'

goVcrpoient mut be driven to.l Jiplrl'r P'1'

indeed, .when tbey ieso1 to aueb conitmpti
tnVans to sustain tbclr factious oppoii

sssf
- .1.ria.1 In AitlArMtt si (X aMt.lt'ft 'r

IV fiv aa'vSkva vwtr inm
lutding faalt with the mfias'ires of gvcrnme ''

when tU;y do not square' with hi i4l f I1'1

Ural economy. It is among .the dcxret of

francliiees of a Kepublican frcenfian, tht be "

freely and fuy express, his opiiupna cf pu

rben and measures i 'and it is notthe leas' of d

afeguards cf ', our demoCralki inlitution
the conduct of men in office eaivat all at01 '
wrji'ttiJaeJ, and tfcs pWc'ifpf. their P',',,f

--'. 1a do homage to the Uuke'de Heichstadtf
; , (ibe Ydng Napoleon) resolved on
i'i I ' aentlng tiim with rony of their last work it p., vt .... i.".i'lK)rtedtca club of Adau.s a.id Clav roeri. who

entitled & apt icon m cvprr tWitorthis llujh Ateenan, Eq secretary $ when the folloW-- i
";;:T.rtwvne Hine-ra-. set par ior lenna, n
. j, the hope of haritig an interview wlih him,

. Ai g'nj ddressli; Umslfto Mr. Dietrich-- 4

t K steid. hi fitnipsl uacber and governor,

.' '- ,r - i . IT".. '

W-kn.'.-
u ATft him thf nbject orhisjoup

:s WTi and begged that he would setond hia

ing rewiiutlortS werriTrTirmoutlylopMtate-hiM4;rilMrV- h
-- ?,jh we jvIU attend
the and by wawr ttatirylnp Our res. .
pect tur l.'M memory and public scrviaa. will t inectn Hr tl.sr.iK!Py fauhir '
wear crape wo the left arm for the apace": of tJOnductjiiiny.tliepeiitWpgs dismissed h

thirty days. "V' iiftwCrvhyitXpittyt Portliwitb "the cry if pr.

Mtpfi & iV:d,f-i- il il.w dVuicff s af lr- -
.nrMntiiI lathe Umilv of th de'd. in Minrn

our siuccre sympathy for the irrepanble"' Iws9 we, "tragvd in vilify u.g ticn.'Mko
- V v'r' ''I 'eacber m answer said :

: x Be4sur'j, Sir, that the Frinc ntuber
.' ;' liters, ires, nor resds any thing but what

wa-h- ik prtpcrbe tshould X dxjar or
'.' ee, sod if by,sny chance he should re

eel ve imefvtiofei'or' took.( hkikesce.

"T'vv hands ViihTj; our knowledge, believe roe
ththis hirer would
iq us l bout opeiung it f be would not

i read J .iae Inlt, until wc hadrold him ibal
' he lUwht doo without danger." Unce

. :

i
i- - v

','

..'rr

'

j

rV

I,
4.
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t Jt ap:arsf Count, (iti teacher) that the
son wf Nspolepn is by no means so free as

they have wia'ajned. a v
JiiuJxj, lhl'the"aboveT)reamlIe' khd rel

lutiora be published In the Weaiera CarvLuian
aaulla uSeaJJuu,and.Cat,a.il JoumaLIUlV

KOUKartl. BCKTO.VCW.

be-som- niisgiving, in i elation to .the app'ica
t ion of the language of our paragraph on th
aubject of the' appuintmcnt vt I'oat Master at
Lincolnton, 'e will 1ier eiplicatly state, "tint
we did not intend to call in qtestion llie pro-

priety of Mr. If enderson'a, appointment, or his
fitness for tbe aituMlon j nor lo we ax ,bow, j

....-- . i;. .even vj lunauvia WHKiuunnit uu r utnc
can be so understood. Wc are .uot to blinded
by Pirt'mn seal, but that we Can 'do commbii

justice to a politics opponent t and it It due ta
Mr. i'. C Ilefidcrsoa to lay, thai he is, perhaps,
as fWcM qualified, by integrity, 'capacity, and
compTaiMnt manners, to djscbarge tha duties of
PoM-Maatr- r, as say other person lo , the toarn.
But belae a political opponent of the Adminis- -

tfiUftry Ms appointment to" tfficas.wirt ' epnote j

we lu rance tupposeu nun to uc. An
"The Fuwceisnot a prisoner, but

it ' his si' uat ton Is .'peculiari Have the
. . . . , . . , .

v , I'.onuncsi not 10 press mc witu any more
questions, I canhot answer them to your
Satisfaction you bad better abandon the

, ''idea tht brought you hitbert.l repeat
! that it is impossible ' ; ' . ,

Moore of Virginia. 'Thcholv commuuiob
was administered by Dhnup White, d

by rBisbops Hoitatt, Crocs and
O'riswold. i ,

' (J, S. Caz."'j i
, : .

- - 1- -
k ,c

Dnel.h couple of cowards named
Lyons f and Adams ,fougbt ' duel; with
rifles at ten paces apirt on ' tb bank ' of
tba Mississippi, opposite Vicktburg, , on
the 12th ulu ..Tbcy shot each other, pot
faially but severely, and then loeaked
home wardf perfectly. taiifcdH ,' j . ,' V

'tIt i, i

. All entieaties were uielesst iJir. Die-trkhste- ln

remaiue inflexible, and would

J oof deliver a' copy to bit pupil. .Finding
"z

. it.impoisible .to re-Jiz-
a his innocent chi- -

ailJtBJ.S2yuwl, wuiut u m rancc
r 1 b i

, . . .. w


